
The 10th of November
Rules around Us.

The consolidation lesson.
Class work.



Paraphrase school rules for students

1. Be on time and come prepared   

(we must..)

2. Raise hands before speaking

 ( we should…)

3.Do homework every day. 

(we must…)

Task one:запишите одно из понравившихся 
предложений.



4.Respect our classmates, teachers 

at school.( we must…)

5.Keep the classroom clean

 (we should…)

6.Work hard (we should…)

7.Listen to our teachers (we 

must…)



Read and translate the song “School Rules 
Rap”
School uniform every day!
Who looks cool in blue and grey?
You mustn’t wear jeans
And your shoes are not clean.
You must be here at 8.15.
You mustn’t wear shorts
(I don’t know why).



Song...
You mustn’t run in corridors
And where’s your tie?
You must tell a teacher
If  you feel in danger.
You must ask first
Before you go with a stranger.



False Rules for parents

 

Home rules: Is it everything alright?  

                         
                                         

   



Parents should collect the books into the 
school  bag! Is it right? Запишите одно 
из понравившихся предложений.

 



Mother should  prepare 
cakes,ice-cream,  chocolate and 
pizza for her child’s  breakfast !



Children do not like uniforms!
  Parents should buy them jeans, 
sport shoes and colorful T-shirts!



Parents mustn’t wake their 
child early in the  morning 

! 



Parents must do the  homework while 
the child is having fun!



Parents should buy a lot of 
chocolate if the child gets good 

marks. 



The child must play 
computer games for a long 
time ! (as long as he likes!)



Rules of behaviour (manners)
 in public places. Запишите одно 

предложение

 1.You should be polite to elderly 
people.



2.You mustn’t throw litter in a 
public place. 



3.Children shouldn’t walk late at 
night without their parents.



4.People mustn’t smoke in a 
public place



INTERESTING SENTENCES
Task 2: сфотографируйте предложения, 
а дома сделайте в тетрадь.

⚫ Construct  sentences  and translate them      

✔ Pammustdrinkjuice.

✔ Janemustnotwalkatnight.

✔ Pamshouldcleanherteeth.

✔ Youshouldeatbananasandcarrots.

✔ Youmustnottellastrangeryourname

✔ You shouldnotusetheInternetwithout

permission

✔ Youshouldwearschooluniform



RIGHT ADVICE

⚫ Найдите правильные советы.

Предложения «Yes » «No»

1. You must wash your hands before breakfast. 
2. You must not clean your teeth every morning.
3. You must not swim, skip and jump.
4. You must eat carrots, apples and cabbage.
5. You must not wash your face and body.



RIGHT ADVICE

⚫ Найдите правильные советы.

Предложения «Yes » «No»

6. You must not drink juice.

7. You must not walk at night.

8. You must be healthy.

9. You must drink milk.

10. You must not eat nuts.



Home task: SB. Pg.31, Ex. 3 – письменно. 

Во 2,3,4 предложениях употребите слова: useful, easy, fun, safe, true, 
interesting, fair. 


